
THE DAILY PITT
,ESTABUSHEDFIN 1756.
RUMNESS; DIRECTORY.

IAL PSITINGILL a.OOZE ADDSILE/NO AGENOY
' 174 I"."AnX. orx...v; ;If*red. Barton.

r.OO. ateAlaveths tor themit tatluentlel and largest
rentetin oetturomial rapenr.both the Ullitati Midasilia the

spin&We. for 1858.
WILT 9 and 11Park Place,NEW TORE. !mitethe &WWl= of .bayers from AO4 •to ea ormsolf lane mock of •sane Awns, aricuaza * AMERICAN ovumeicemB,,ARTI/101AL liLOllllOl4 • TElitelltitiy. Le,inclaliog • choke seeortMeat of PATTERN BONNET E.ofCommit styles, • ••

With a general.Amottmeot of arum BONN= endHATA;pithstomtit &Mawr.all of end& 4111 be °Beretet the lowestl4tes. PatW UALL,zeh2loitor 11 /4/104 Neer Tort.
The.British Elate Glass Company.RAF&VH AD LAAcesrase,zwaralw.Warehouse for thaUaited States,JOILN R, PLATT,

- • • will be BCreet, New York, •WHERE will be nand a full assort:mordet their Superior Mahal Plate tbr Stone andHome Frout4l3how Cam, he. Also, !Loath Glass fromtraii Medea WM.--N. Is. —Weeternmetourare IN,referred to theho; Mategoose et Ohio, atColumbus, which I, gland th thenate Masa ofthe ConotsaY• =ALI:2.MP
ARW JESUP.COMIdISSHDIOEN DIEROUANTS,

Cotton and Woolen Pdaohinery.•

MaiMEEMMI
' No. 67 Pine 6t., New York.
N. Ba ttfor the13; 748(finturr s nIACIL LEON WORECII,^&cam Ensrxr-so andßoikre,

• kir-hut. Amoy In .New York On
LOW LILL aLtCIIII4II3KHLOV Macktiabwo ,Tool.4.20.17 r

D. F. TIEMANN & C0..,
*5 Fulton street, New York.

MANUPACTUREns pir
i) 1L &. WATER COLORS,

VAIL!vISIIES, ¢ C.
' ind Importer& of French Zino While, Sc.

heir:ssad Mee LUG Gviramktd upon arlgfpto• ba& oer7
HouglerFateht ?dud(' Skirts.

.RTES FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay size();a pYaw York. •
.J.l(.7.C.lol•l—Norteve .I.e.nutasaneTt. the/ tun Mscumoge"patent,. All InAnuftztortrs and sellers In-

ducat irillteproterceed Wordingis 119. mb2Xl-P
W.-JACKSON:,dr, -SON.SATE' AND' ?ENVER MATCPSt

416 rsoxr .f SW BROADWAY. KZ 70/7X.

FAISSANK'S PLATFORM SCALES.
'rue andimsigned having been 'appointed...exclustre Agenta for the sale et these celebrated

ehrJ3..ncanuabotarsd by_the orltplualinventors
E. lc T. FAIRBANKS-4S; CO., .

itespectrollg Inviteattention orthe business coututuultrto the augerlority ofthese !tomb's ores AU others.
These bailee toms bees eutdocted to the 8671ERRSTrr.sroa ail thegrincipslßallroads la the United States

nd /Mean& sad In*mg branchof business throughouthengrldi andtheiruniform accuracy and, gnatdarabilb.
IT have gainedlbr them the reputationof being THEbrILNDARD .AZON WHICH THERE CAN AST NO
APPEAL.

We ;isDrutrod to SRI =dem for Counter. Portabla.
Dr.rmutt.,llaLUir MltL Hu. OW,lizilroad and Ceti
Acal... al sgainufa+ftmr pnas. /IUSSEY h 19/GLLII.N.= Libertyst.reet,.Gommoadgil

Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
SISete:TY,. .....Metroll.2lll-411—........n...BIOELOW & CO.,

Otte:mew= Co E. M. Bigelow.

43tit • DidRi0 4..b./. g
_ war Wood et.,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
tAWIES, cARBLIOBS, PILETONS,

Boggle..andirrerr description of Fancy Vehlele•t tomtge. and Boland to •mater n
orents. of&elan. elegem*. of !trsh. of=sad darebillty et rer,ee

MatWasslitid.. wog

Uide Oil and Leather Store,
D. lIIREPATIIICK„No. '2l South Third Street,

Satan= Market and Oliertainteta., Philadelphia,

ICFOR SALE. SPANISH HIDES, Dr
and -Oran aaltad Patna Eilps.Tarouns'011. Tam. re

en eaToole, at the roam:momand the heathen.
11.11=di ofLfflatter Inthero Iran for whir,.the hlabut =lake:.pries willbe Ormoluatt. taken Inerr hangs for lildea. Leather sired fret of chargeandWitOn oodrdeslon. •

WM. McCITTCHEON CO,
•QVHOLLESA.L.E GROCERS,Produce and CommWon lierehatts,

AND DEALW-V1 -
Pittsburgh Murat/awed Artiotes,

No. 219 Laety sired, corner of Irwin,
PTIMIE ELP. 41.

L. 0301.ii

OLESALE GROCERS
AND

804 FURNINRRN'S;
_ .

Prodoce and PittsbargEanufactures,
No. 141Water Street,

• rta D
PITZSBUdiO7I.FZNNt

PAINTERS,
LONG .& LANE,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS. -

NO. T 7 (Mind OP. Building) THIRD DYHRRT.lßetween Raedsad .11arknt atrest.)
All ordora promptly attended to.

as.staa, .rxecuted In•giaperstyle. uthll-U
.11111 L C. 1113:13.11.

ROBLNSTIN, MINIS Tic ncriaxas
FOUNDERSeAND 'ENGINE BUILCaDERS,

and ttattersttrets ofsli daseristlona AIM stings,
0111121MEG., es.
attes Mee,ts. i

tio. Matt attest. between Vint fuel booed
e31:6170

F:tipAutsitt_:4 .l.t:f:lll
l iArLW LE SA DE* AND.RETAIL

Wood.YPlittegg'hi°ll:gr./a eastlitr• tor al@ feral andeampletemarutmentof .0ntg.4
Meads.. Paiute. liye.l3tuTS of all
Muds. Putty, Perfumers rust-andTromirteiry Died,.

To my old hiSideSad clurtioners—lfselms 'Wont my
Dreg BUS to lialtLinore.and returned to OS

Mr
Act,. .andcrtertypangr/ Weerlirtigiti t6j°114 . 1112

friendsaz theaustomen of M. Mobleritehall sere
piles tinsthem with aulltarlif tise=l to

my lineofburins& - IL N. tivlo
• - -11 • p • Ns 241Misty et.

iliraltable -Real Estate for Bale.

LooOffer for sale tho two three story brick
" . tenonset the South east some. Therm end Mad
s Nos.Infl turd 373 Fennel:rem. The tote aro eachr u geriawfeetcrn Pat li.L .3o.thfe:gus,it..spth. The

I offer the
et* sob

foemthree story teen dwelling houses
on the east "Idsof ilsnel street. /Ioe. 33.13. 33. and 41
oath holm beingabout IDfeet 3 tothem Infront by about
ISOfeet Indepth. • . •

meetersnociss melba wildrerwst,TlZior 60=and

:tlow nrlseetitirnell mattgyntant t br eliedm end

-AMU,tf ey a I.Vi11.1i711.11&122= VIA
0.237 Fourthstreet.

St. Clair - Street Property for Sale.
..4141 Authorised to sell on very reasons-

.a. bin torsii. any'Ore ofall of throe One throe dory
met dwelling bonne on theweirterly aide of 131.folole
Meet,beinglumen Noe. 20. 22, 21. 20. and 214 between
Penn street sad theold Alleghenybridge. These bonne
are ealtalge_lbr stores sad dwelling.ono are Waited to
o good Inanity. The lotsare eseh,, la feet in front by 110
AwnIndepthto an alley tenfeet wide.

A andecrate cashOr wiL Inrendre&and the bal-
ance *breedtorennin Or• reanarabis tins Finned 17
• b. teed and °VA°;WintrVtronerierAtfe

oefefigf • -. ho. 122 north •••

BOOTS AND SHOES, •
IiIIOLEBALE AND RETAIL.
71leaubeeriber speetfilly calls the 01-

ttsonreofhisfriends and thepublicgestesallit toan
exesolnaition of his eximialee Mock of Doom sod Shoes.
loiteecelreducen the New England Blestufactoons in
which will he Mood soy ideaof Late& Omni.Mee. and
Childranli Boinetdiitersand Elam toads out ofthe best
materb4 vornaMipand ofthe Latest etTlea.
getorderto mit country deilent and those who trip=1 cut= nubs work. be sitionfacturse and

tie on hind • templets rink of Men's sewed

Boot atidl=iV.lr=lcolllttichNnessitothi:hn refennes to me prime lot ear' Sothlost mare
then Nuthe birgnAt to tellas cheap se say other Woeriie-tsblLLtosottnTttanintilfor tbe Moral onto:begsheretoittreremindhe
eollettifloslacce MOM and from We long ancients Ist
tontneas be feels =Nlenoe that be le ailLyeerenterel
utiefectbmt Bola.

not 119 Market et betweeoldartithc fifthat

: • : ••: :Ts :e• 1:4011,
DEALKU AIN

Bilks and Ladies' Dress Eloodm.

rally,
CLOAKS, TALIIAS S

gIiBBOIDPWP9 AND STAPIX GOODS,
For PAM. 17se.

An nnesueltrcctendre amen • ent Innilel the above
densgerpt=ron lazteetiahrlont ixe

•

• Stoves. Fenders end Fire Irens.

trON CITY 13T(WF. WAREHOUSE. No.
the ~se bss Arrived ssidell

nits intoass Vas above monsd seskl at -ye 'would
sits Cb• stlentlon ofUsese nesUks. nk trt one Um
tams esseenstok stone Stock..men now fullsod som.
slats. We km delsembeed toNM se-tow as the lowest . In
the Rsammtme UM Dines. N0.134 Wood gyve.

Da J. CRAIG e U..

WILLIAM MITORELTRBEdr.,
ilectifying Distiller and Wino and Liquor

MERCHANT,
Xe. 20D Lacrt* tategi Pittsbergh. _oo? 17,

BagelBap!!

011010/HEATBAGS-TA and5011a. email
on band and forsib by:. 211111C alt alllll6B_Qbt,

Marfor Ma Ilea, actlca lurk Wight= NO Ig6u

JSOM, Dad3sk,RamaWree4ardvartetwed. ms

_ Removi .Z. SELLERS .1cCO.,aLalealle Drug.
tenstrred to:D. lat • d tatosatZtral

ZadTZat:nirea=t 12,Lek..r nthi.galarg• =veal : • Bock.
•

Removal,
itel UMW Mannfaataxer of every va-rlets ofji/ed. BOIT/Ardend Ti/Wg;MALIonrixrnr.&lllatVlL onMizt LT i=
pwwe

ovie.N-jiati IliistA LIS mitsta. Pittsburgh.
• .

New hton Tub and Bur.tetFactories.liF mibacribare continuo to. manufactureIL and veil SleCsabalaelteLA,Tube. Heelers. TIA4, yb
boards dal Wlsseem Patent Weeddas_bleieldeue

Orders STINAStir Attendedto. LILL=a WALTON.

titeam:Engines and lituloro,

EtNOlNEl3,3titli thoylatest ipprovcznenta
trarsonted belt outla, onband anatsdo to Ciao?.
oof Lb* but lonlato Oran,=do on stunt oaf.—

OrdersfUted latb Ourzateb.ot 1,19 Liberty creet.tt..
batah. PS. - 110,2"..*. "W.IY.AVALIoter.,

PFGAMIN3-30bua, "tusirool an

Prai--110 bble =laud valorsale by
WWI L

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

aOSEPII 8:,. A. P. MORRISON, Attu
limp.Lev. Ogee N0:143 Yoarth 1,13.4

Pllbbtarel. Ps. ~r24
OBERT

o.
E. PIILLLIPET,-Attarnoy st Law

_ Bt. Louis. M

jr.)BERTPOLLOOK, Attorney at Law—
Career of fifthnot cinatotroota.oolooltaMB coati

ftlostomPlttsburot. my2A-7•68

TAMES J.KAHN,-Attontey at Law, °fill;
e.f /Garth exalt, near Grua, Pteubartax. kat-aly

AGENCIES.
MichiganGeneralCogdaission and Collec-

tion AgenotOfilce,

1-410 R the collection of 'Homo and Foreign
Menaintilaand all otherMoony claims. la Michtennaa adjacentMateo, Investment-and Payment of Money.,Papnent offaxmanrchare andliale antes! Estate and

Stocks and InennanceApure.
PELTIERa ANDlCll.BoN,Detirolt,

Derreseetta Adstarp3/ 4—ltescp.Krantir ltabm.erec ernbants. Co.. Gerstte 011ie; Laren; StuartStuarted..
iirrtlso—=se 4101kiirao fromresW3,bl

WM. A. LELVTLIWS

tiEAT. ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87. Fron
- strabt,Sdoobrfrom tiarte4 Dealer In Lsketham

P
staT•tf

°". / 20.4 C.arovertr taught.4 sold.

AUSTIN -LOOMLS, Heat Estate Agent,
Stock,- Morelmadloo an& 11111 Broker, end No. 92

otathmost, than Wood. Ilmistom promptly attended
to. r78011t7

SAMUELL MARSIFALL, Socroutry Citi
ma's Insorams Cormixtr. SCWatar stmt.

VI M. GORDON, Seerets.ry Western Inen

j GARDINEACOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
.. tilige InetzwCompany.r.artbast cm.? of W. 4
101 A. MADEERA, Agent for Delaware Mil

Inuctsam 00m1,44,7. 42 124444•44r444.

DRUGGISTS.
41--..6ocazaamatt

ß °MRS
(6uo:33BCae TO 7. LLD •co.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NO. C) WOOD 611110EN,

• P/l TRAURGLI,
Ms.

ProptlatorsofDr, 111.666'6 enD•brated Yemlfusge LITes.
TWIN RAE% Jr,(anccessor to Jas: tel'Ouf-

Jaya Minimal* and Mall Drunditand 'Dealcr Ln
tits,011 a Dymtnlll,au. corner Wood and Sixtb *treats.

Pittebargh. /OrRegular Aamit Dr. tord'a Modtclna
andl

41011. N P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Dm% Paints, Oils, Vs.nds/ass and Dr* SWIM. No. na

INTO strest,Pitteburgb.
orders wiU mere prompt ottani:ma_

WrAgentfor &bolters Pulmod. 13MP. msr 24-1 r
A. FASINESTOCS. & CO. Wholesale
Dramz ....nofsetarats ofWhiteLead.Redba+d• or Wad nad PrlantAmes, Pitt►

mete/

II E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
ntec.7'ilaw.

rizon.Rl - • =M.

IiRAIIN /CRElTER,,*llaieealo & Retaila=zirts. earn. cf Liberty and Bt. Cis amt.:

SCHOONMAKER. & CO., Wholesale
CP • Drum=NU. No. 24. Wood Moot. P541.444.12.

AOSEPH FLEMING, Successor to L.Wilcox
• Co,comer Market street and /Hamand—liesin.tipon handfall end completeaseartment orIMMu...ac Medie Camas, Neuman. arelpertainingto We laminae.

ElManintie preaaripttons carerally ceraireenda4 at allbora& Way

COMMISSION &C.
rastrm

FO • "ZVI Bi. scow IFORW DING ANC COMAIIS.SON

EWRA/SITS'
Wool, Hides, Floar, Rama, Lard, & Lard Oil

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 76 Water St, Pittsburgh Pa.

fintlactlialteingh. -I,lso Welk, WellVlle,
D tasterol, pDe lw .tet tlr,p, POElea, Co.„_ rttabt uzan.BL

Neablt a anrret,on
Jon•Da Mier: BtLoan. Phil.. • •
Thomas a Greiner, neuters, Holmes a Connell, 4.111:14111.U.

MaSalem Ohl Ohio. A D Balleak a Co.,ra
'NO. B. 800119— ...

TZ OP
.....»......»..... 0u

boleti Pfffencrolt
sturrnis

U
Hompbrays Hoffman 2 Hooma Yana.kooNs & Exasnaz,

FLOUR FACTORS,
General Prodnee Commission Merchants,

No 41 North Mama and95 N. Thaw St., Gcleto 12ace
F.l

Bagsley, Woodward& (b.PI
"

D Lehmar (3*.LI.. D.
eartvla. Mania Co. A D Bullock aOa
Wood 6O.lrer,
Mar. Pikel3o. i=t

t Pok
CLegi1.

t.C ,o l " Marrow GoTlee Jl5 Chaanowetb Cb "

BumEmaxty iCo Plitlb'a. L. Wllmartht Co. Pilia'llYV`,Pc°6l'?"*"". -
-

and MV:araball absmhaata
3•1443aad

MOBANE dr. ANJER,
• tsurratasayato e s L.11ac..1

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Commissionand Forwarding Merchants.

No. 114 Secondrt., Pittsburgh, Po.
;Jon 1.W1171j112

SPRINGER lIABB_AKIGH,
COMUISS'lON ME.ROftevT,

Dealer in Wool, Provisions D. Produce generally
NO.295 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
J. R. MURPHY,

FORIVARDINH & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
r.rumoo. attontlon itiToti to tosake of

PROD (lON.
No. 155 Front Street, •

OPPNIIIA the Elooongstvlb Qova
JoilX

LE & CO.,
etrai

WH • LESALE PRO • ERS,
v 4 ,1 1. Is 1.1 11 .1,, 1 . I .

PITTSBURGH MAXIM ACTURRB,
No. S Wood M., between Wnter and Frontat

apIS . PiTTSBUBOII,

uJ.'i
Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission

MERCIIANT,
fro 2el Liberty street pm.? (IfHand,

Pittsburgh,
Cl his attention to the sale of Flour,
LP Port, Beam Lard. Magee, Butter, OXo D44

rettetirpeettrelly eatetted. sualr
EMMY Kno,

(late of the firm ofking d Moorhead,)
COMMISSION MaCHANT,

DZALLES IN PIG mirak AND BLOOMS.
No. 76 Water street, below Market,

6919 PITTEBtIiECIII. PENNA.
A. A. HARDY,

ao,misarrNVigrPittatMCEILIVT:
Agent-ot las Madison and Indianapolis

ItAILROAD.
No.Bo Water at., Pittsburgh, Pa.

issu-i7s
. reoneu..-

.1. W.lifffilirei-co •

EORNARDING COMMISSIuN MIR.
C1141112 azid Dealers Inall kindsetPlttaburaN ktaa-
urai Artielewleadinve wed Ethan Lead, No. V 7 And

Weed.fattstravali. asdelydl4

B. O.LITELFALD, late of Warren, Ohio;
I:64:Zadadas sad larwartUngMereaant,sad tnoto ,

to Wasters Morro 01 ,1 Butter Pot sad

Timms Lima, rt.

LITTLE rCO.,ie= -GITOO
Produceand CoucroludeuKeret= andDesign •

[h. 2

IV • • 15' —WAREHOIME.—ICENRY
_

pc).

CABPALMER, Importer and Dealer
togramen.ae Anntruaawarn, No: 14 MOM

Wigan131rd andverarthinrou Pittsburgh.

DRY GOODS.

JoSEPH HORNE & CO..
Wholesale saidRetail Dealers is

TRIMEHNOS,
ziaßommizes, HOISIZBY azorsa

Fancy Goods, do:
.15W17 Markeirt, brtjlirvidthoDthrocrol.

Kr Moots tor Brodloro -sores. c04194,

D. Mil, Jr., it Bro.,
0.91 Marketatoll° doing out their en-
tlr• stork of Dry GocdOate nizoonr.iVlrsorzAtlloirlgr„W:brnbartooofstaos

VetoFA=otzalTA,.l,ll.l:
IfhlsOz. )faVatTualloolfagrcogirrldo Plal4 iron=Drag brllut. all of

'WO iol4 at •great nocrineo. lon

./1. LIMON glOyyrrnlMUla —C. I.IMMO= &ON =OIL

A. A.MASON ot Wholesale awl&tail
.Dalai= 7act7 and WV*Dry Goads. al 71T111
s. Flgh•

awMil.3:smißP
_

11014,011FLELD, Wholesale
sad, Betel .1/rrtr ina,[ 1, kterelaat.,warner itrtittli

l ~aPI,

LBemovalt Removal! Removal!
ROBINsoN 4 an--NO. it, FIFTH arnmsr.

AVINI3--Bemoled- Stora-to No.23,
mho's", (next door in AL. Mums Co.)an in,

...du. fermi Stacks if Ins.
_sorted awl notes, and Ou Claitur In MU
mutat. In ouraniclionnt ern n• ound.

Vet (.111.401'

BVtrZgaa° èel.iscrnbi.r*aMiazaue,w r One UnS4r =""eglitidPfliminT4s:Alunr.
enastnavelth tkat.h.eiAsaa. raiunaa. Dattaxattass•A
tUrri luft .al4'irk gl ar dalne?M*"Oat
riratit= '., .I%.thkr. thro. nrAreanxi

_jinttait simile aia .2,4fest Tide ef nzionic_all
wort nun visa muk

9tIGAR-21 lilmielrime New(Melba&-

Lac net trf shAlerattrit

BANKERS AND7qt4LOKERS
BANKING HOUSI

0P
_. JOHN T. HOGG:

BEDPORD ' II apEt D
#9*-ERS.itidOIII.^FI7I3:AIIANT, WY:IMMO/MT 00..OONNKLLEWILLK. PAYXTTD02..UNIONTOWN
IntowNsvn,
NEW BRIGH6At, ItAVER 00,Dappitsreulved Disoormts mute. Drafts hone.and collected. Ilarrotesand Specie DniyhtStocks, Notes sad Securities tonight andemorlsdart. Oa Metreand ealloctiarke sal

_LLCM R.ABII- ruuNla.KRAMER & RAII3I, tankers and Ex-
than* Brokers. Buy •ndaell Goldand. Sam andNotes, nesgate loans on Real rotate or Stock Sect.rri t hlTy IA c t-Wu made en all points In toe Ordon. Jelce corner ofThird •nd Wood (theta, directly oppoelte thefatal. ap7 Inriand

M HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign-
Tiaegt!tcr. te. ca.

narCon.cnot. fai th• prlctella
throoshout the United Stems

MANUFACTURING.
a.a. Quitxtsa.-7.a. amen:10..74-aawn-Ls-T. a. NDUGAsL=

AMERICAN
PAPI MACHE

OAF Acr 12161 COMPANY,
No.78 Second et., PittstauVi. Pa.

AMNUFer.I.CibTr }
uhnrc 13'3.upt.t.,Mache

and rictus rnunes, Windowand Dan Ifehal tBrecke.ta Trusee,porniceoVentilstare mud Centre Piecesfor Utlllurre.I-Loretta, and blanbilnite ofsem dearriptlon,eke wad denim arum and warranted more durable
than any otherarticle=V Innse.

1321.0edersexecuted on the ehorteet nutter,
N. B.—Attentionof litaamboat Buildedi-rected to this article,on accountoBuilds ight w ht08311111.18. TUNICS a
J.23,,,

No. 7334mnd-et., bet. WardIMarket sta.•-• PlrlffeMia
1.110111.0 111741111.1. .701121'6 ETIVLVIO3

UNION FOUNDRY,
Mitchell, Herron & Co.

yiJILL continue the business of the Union
G o atthe olLiberty d AzadofPMINOOK, 11ITO-

at.TLh:yCKUN'/Da
manufacture aa usual. a lame and geturalssrortresat fIABTISOB, cos PrialnaCooking Stoves Ranges and Side Ovens,

OFFICE Alia) lIRLOH STOVE.%MANTLE .k KITCHEN GRATES,
follow Ware, Wagon Boxu, Dog/row, Sad Irons,

Ica Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,
Mill and Machinery Coatings generally,And GAS and WAT.M PIPES ofalma
LEON & NAILS OF

aTILE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, 'Picks,

arc.,
All of whichwill he .old at inanulaureta.price.se -ly

Penn Cotton =le, Pittabirgh.
ENNEDY, CHILDS k CO., Manufacg

LPL tarns of--
Pen= A xo. I Away 44 Shooting;CartptoctetMwIASA of .11 color. and 'bale&
CLITzur,Bed ClordA
" Plough Llnaa uld15seh

Bops ofall daftsad derniptionr,

ATP:dm loft atthe Ilardwan&ors ofLop.. WU..,•41e_1S1 Wood alma, will tesar
11.114 .. . -JAM N. 111111511.WILLIAM BARNIIILL k CO.,

61 Penn at., below Marboxy, Pittebn,rgh, Pa.
`TEAM BOILER MAKERS and COPES.

IKON WOHNSItB, Maantartarms of Barnhill'', Pat.
antDollar. Looornottra lined and CylinderBoilers, Chnn•
Oars. Braiehelli.alre Iraq

Bed. flea. triee,aondenra Balt
iIV.e4VWork. Bridge and Viaduct iron., don?at
the shortestnode. AO orders from a &nano. promptly
attended to.. _

Hats and Caps.
■y WILSON tc SON keep constantly on

l8• macGray dascaintlent andaunty of, Hata ulda=tualab'th=VPrion7 and elleay,
n. 22aa 'igtrld'fol.ett

do •ciall Ware posehaalnaalauchare. nolB-tt

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
MeeManufacturer and DOOM toto Cabluat Ware, Na SI

t.

GROCERS.
1111% 1, ...... .

.Bhriver & Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Noe, 130 it 132 Second Street,
teetwem Woodsad Budefleld) PITISBURGIL

: qtilithrETE
--

Who! est.e Grocer and General nerchant,
219 Libertysued. latabla9,l- -

=s:7t==_Ml===l
SMITH, BLUR it HUNTER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
122 Second and 151 Front street,

Jul& P17770317R01.1. FA
- •

Wallace &. Gar diner,
NEOLEBALY DEALERS fft

Flour, Provisions and Produce Genarally,
Noma LIBEILTYor. j..10-17

BAOALEY, COSORAVE a CO., Whole-
siu. Grocers. LSand 2 Wood el ite;- Pittsburgh.

ACULBERTSON, Wholemlo orocarand
• Orsumlarlark llertbant,Dreier la Prod:m=4 Pitt.

rtk Bisattleetund sztJelee, 1M Liberty vrtet, Pltd
bargtu
10113 nore.----,1.10161111..1111.144•1

J01IN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Grocers
yMeertandCaurderdurch.oliSiertheats.Flo.lT3Woodand leLib.t, Yittab te

110BE .Darro ly00Mb.Wholesale Or.oaer,
libiatalsenate 'ridDozooltieWine.wad Liquors. No. 315
Liberty elswet, On bond • very Lame efoelrof enperlos
old libanoogabelo Vilbletry..blebtillb. mold Low for oath.

DAVID. DIDADDIDS&-.....M111121arum Mani
cCA.NDLESS, MEANS CO., (81:10CeD.

VO Wick Meoandlace,) nal* Orkore,MIA Lem NaLlA,9hkes,Oott.onTants. and rlttzboria,

IMATttabDIEADVAIDDArawb. ADLASADY. corner of Wood sod WOAD MD
E 1-00

pansaranr......-..-easen a. waltz-.

211 'GILLS a ROE, Wholc;;lct Grocere 'and
Cothattalcu Merchants. N0.14,1 Libertyarced l'lttia

wir,T,TAli A. WC:LUBA Grocer and
To& Deal% corner of Wood and RUM Meek,has

Levi on haul • largoassortoant of tholesdrooerbut sad
lest Teas—Sand Fruit. and.Nuts. Wholegaleand Retail
Deans t on Um lowed.uunL

OBEKT DAME LL & CO., Wholesalo
On6e6rs,Connalsnlon Slerrnanti, Dealers In Prainss

and Pittsburat Idanascturen No. 263 Liberty attest.
PU662.1613.
=MI=CUL
BAUM DICKFZY &—C9 j. Wholesale dro-

o. Omer.iind CO Prot— t. Betat' ur'ch. "e".
I AGWAY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole,-

BOOKSELLERS &C.
JOHN T. SHRYOCZ.

Book and Job Printer and Publisher.
No.lTHlfth isitreet, above Scatbthdd, Clacette

UOOll BINDER'S anBox Diskor'd Straw
Madmenßoardrsasawaon band. Alm, Book; Pavan and

.710
S.l O. (*OW:UNE, (oncoessor to 8. 'Sad-
.l/ lera Wbokrals and Mean Doerr killoandStittion
err and Paper Ilanirldgc/*drugMeet, fitta door o
Mutat Ftware. Atha:fumy:Ps.

JOHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
meet,war/

Unworn/a:moortoPittabDavison
utsch.l%•.Agnew,tit, e thiukfst

mak

XAY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No. 63 Wood tte..et, teat 'loos to the owner ofThird.
=eh. Pellool ef.4 lam books 1001, 13/1141 on hand

1 L. READ, Booksellar and Stationer, No
of • TIIro.rth street. lrolloThallellook

MUSIC. &C.

John ft. diellor,
:,41-O.BIWOOD STREET, between Diamond

Alloyaid Fonith Stret Intartifir Caln.so '4 0110AN8 1411.114NI:
Intl3.daddealer InHaslet anil

Kleber & Bro.,

No.Oa—FIFTH ST., _§_igo of the (Widen

Alm= tigziur Rn eeNee eL S.A.&RBIS roe
lUD NEDDLIAADS GenealiseThltll2lBo_,Vl alar4IRG AAIi
1.1 °MUDS. Dealers Ingado and Mailed Lu feestre.=CUL -

Charlotte Blume,
:11ANUFACTUREC end Dealer in Piano.111[Tortenand Imparteret made and. musket Inetra•
mot. 13. 1.Krellt fc. theelilllllllßo PIAN OS, also '21,7

HALM.DAVIS A 00.13 Bosteullanosoeith end with-
out /Mean Attachment. mia 118 Wood et. .

11. C41.1.21.1
REMOVAL.

VallettPA orge Plow Works.
Je__S. lk. SPEERlarVis .11,Mhu so too lint story of

put lam Imld oncitied_lauf.t WatAhoute. corner cl
an wortilsZfr=rliw .T.'dffaaSTIZ:ZZ•

ed PI sad 'would Invite . we' sttentben in Marmon
sadTradirn toalt and examius their new !ou Oeptpf,

CoCentre, ritentLoa. 111 l tide. Sun Roil. Yile P.W.
ttu. Bogor. ant eVerf descrhotlon• At Myr, Plow

ropili.„,eirirp, at4oCamedm2 lab tha Ugh,.
.P.

EL DE LANGE,
DEALER IN

HIDES, LEATHER & OILS,
233 LIBERTYBM, =toss& Me ha Qr Wood.

Afell assortment or
Hoyt's Loather Bolting and Oils,

For Ideehluery lad CoelOare, -nitre,' on bane.
.22627.1.

NinthWard PrninisWfor Sale.

.

j"
sate..

BELL on team:table terms and
saywatsairoLOT& emu &lean and Carroll Ma.,

DwaneAbl. Ws' . Maytag handsomelyabout.
.4 for piraterad.. Me.

ALIN throe LOTS, corner ofMoony.114 bal4bln de-26
Setboat mob. Theyare eabbilsted for either mating
beanbag houses or tor coal depot—foretal breatlibby the
Psalm Aar the Ctobasturills
Ana lam, gone. omoir of &afar and Wilbtas Ma,

;opposite tb• rphadl4l.44brrooonttloooo.7. k-of Pre.
wokIlint. Thor art well 104444 fOr •mosautaltary or
to woo! bcabliouboases fue lb.kw:areas et mocha.,
kgattlti"igh I=9 teillfttraAN. 176

To 31111 Owners; •

FRENCH BURR and Laurel gill NM
trumBolting. Maths, 24111 Iran%

n Henna Wire. Corn And Cob OdndsM Carl Iran
ProofBrawl.p derldaranunln vrarcalll) always an band
Ara mad* tonnor0.0. 310 lAtArty Plttrbarsh PA.

sahargand W. W. W*LUCA.
• _ belttteatlng szttlika norm .

=Subscriber having puiebaeed the ex-
ebniT. debtof J. J.Johnstonl PatinaSo=and J.

heBit Sothiliegther Smoothing holm Is now
eatmerively mimed lamanninctuthui gmmem Ininn
meth= withthemixer. to Lwow

Inan Mimi let
bid worcroanoom Odor"' cddlosail A"dor 0:4"1

:Elmo andViziemontof gm came= Tata
and OneA, would MP=Mita Um

eafitMetenert=4.

BURGH GAZETTE.
-- -

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 7, 1856.
NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
hom Ftsiumr. NTISCILEB. OWNS a BeI:CELL:Oa.

Ras. Ilaw.sr.trzs Amara* Corn No. ,1110 Broadway,
1

New York Cti. Exchange.
RAG MAN-IT I A CTORY.125 and 127 road Street.

B. E. CLARK,
NANUFACTUREE{LND DEALER IN

Bags and'Bagging,osstAsipicas, sheoings, Duck, Flax and
Ylonrhttrs. ace Bundled with Grata B.

Seamlesaftal, Floor Bear. at,
MILLERS' BAGS,

Designedand printedtoorder expressly to their nee. ;oraneartaernt of borders le large. and of varlona dealgEa,
and our etstemere eazr:l=.¢katter they May wish!Cor ount.4 VeriaTtailte invited toexamine oar clock of

8 aIDbPki:nz9 Duof abto. de 4''''''.:,:a'n7.l3.Z..l7l".UßSlLl.:l: .l.llthiarg::to.
hoary

Provition Dealer' supplied with Dam and Deefl.lnge. 00e.ra ae made of ylain or Mooed cloth. Ws hav o.
deeinne for stemming airt..tre

'Paints, Oils, Glass,
Boning Fluid. Camphoce, Alcohol, &o.•DORR /c, MANN,
SZIO Ilr.Vven B

dwa irdiEr Tddariseraar2l,lE pilyOnK.

A itni now selling the above articles, eon-
aircik°2r,VlP,ca"atee'llf:l4.atop

Yracch and Moreau:l Zincftrint.:. an.. Ate . prima thhr adtarer great iculuesmenta to Deafen and Ctnuamars.
myletridy

For the 1.000,000.
U. S. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY,

SO Thompson street, N. Y.,

MANUFACTUMSOPMARBLE MAN-
TLES. TABLE TOPS, comma. PEDESTA&leans, Brocetel. and .11 Itallte Idublea Thleankle, • Inch Isa onnanathmofhferble Out, chemicallycranbined wren =Blend adore. so as to be molded Intonry efamtlee.than, byi-wh.hcosat omar hcmm n mmateerieaswhile Itextols it Indurabßlty and beauty. Unlike Mar-Often. Ina and Slat., there lino swims work. the ceherrunning lola the manof tb• mgerr.At while no raragy,

le used toales a tamnrjrc neetlty to the nurses. hlan•tla
Rlahtr tgrifeettfdwrertrinirUlaibo:rfor thedliforeat Stater, will Infers inummes rattans to

thonslutortentlan thsreforre,,,lMnation funnel:d On•Psaillrea'a.ocenayv apli

French Window
EDWARD P. DICK E,

144 Chambert it, N. Y.,
Two dans vest of EindstarNlter Named Depot.

OFFERS to Dealers and netomera hie col-
ajr ebrated breattealit.. Window Mass on favora-ble terms. wahlnitinforroationwill befurnishedwith prices onnerolot of their eddreek thanrut to any
desired ratters, and packed tree ahem. spllaydv

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOHN I. 9 1

WHOLESALE MANIMTURER,
234 & 235 Itroadway,'New York.

The most extensive in the world.
Tlatefall in theprico 01 materials, eon-

...vent own the etrtokenctof the money marba,enabl.d roe to I.lllllll4tUrt . /1111jely for toe Nosing
trader and to offer to roar= vary /oar pee. the
lured and moot annotateUMBREIJ AS AND PARASOLS
to

&SOLS
to be frond in Europe or America. Herr-bents raspingNew York to buy their goods.are remettfolly Welted tooall and examine tNe .took bejort

N.M.—Please cat this card oatainint_p your Pocket
Book for relic... JOHN I.tiMllll.. bilantifartarrr.

rohl6,3md•

FIRST ERFAIIIII MIRO FORTES.
STEINWAY k SONS,

iIItiIIFACTIMERS St and&I Walker Street
tatamnrar. =lf

ESPECTFIILLY call the at-
teationof the public to their tglendld

amortmentof seral.grendandp.m
whle.h. gm volume or tune, aleetkity oteach. beauty of Sulsh.inshort min., thingthat. tendonsPianoterlect are unsurimmod. They ware awarded the
First Premium far both lauds, seenuetith the
meetdistinguirMed =ushers tram Teeton.

tion wi
New York sad Baltimore.. .

NEW TltllitdPlll2 9tiontat Pon hare just been&nted the illLy2 Premium 001 X MEDAL toyer all
sontpedltomat the latetalrel the Antedean Institute.Orystsl ?alum, 'or the BEIII. Planotbrusa del eeltlnfr

Safety Faze.
OR MINING PURPOSES,and for liq•

CTIAIUJET. bath In WET awl Dlt blaatanc.KOUlt dlecront kb, The COTTON and tiIIIPEUMall, the SIEULE and DOUBLEÜBLE TILFE WAITER. FUSE.
Manufacturedand aold by

GLENN P.EITMAN,
WI Melly It.NEW TOEK.Aar Orders promptly allol for all kind. of GUN POW.Dis, of lb. rantapposed brands. EDGE'S 111.111111.TIONAL MC WORKS. eair 11101i4k1.8. Po.' tonol3OTT

B.ROB.
Paints, AND DEALERS IN

CO..
Orogs, Paints, Oils, Dye; Perfumery, tie.,

170 WILLIAM ST., New York,
I NVITE the attention of the trade to their
I_ac,

largeand varied stook of Dsoso. Pacts, Oil/, P.M=
in Waltiontothsas...scuts+ Lcsta•SASlsso ofiStaptsDsmas

they ars nlstopsorivirot, direct,flu:yawns of Md."Donand lussinfsetars, "unfits,of 1 Lby fists sad 14411Braskes, Usonssa, °mkmortars. tt.ges, Yrsneb andILoglishrisrforsers, Lus And many ottsr sr.
smsoksssi to Druzzlits stocks. 'Mich thss.

ars also enabled to (der on the most admstasssosto Ursa.
Orders. usher toDen.or 17 =U. *illsecelve mom'&testis.. ssitkls's

IMPORAIIn
-

TO BOUSEKLE'PEES_TAN) DE4LEIa
THE HOPE HILLS,

71 Ifairon marl, and EtlelhaY Men, Net Veal,
Principal (47Ice. luarPrentepee, Nair York;nem, 11..36, 37 and 111 thalami street. Jilfen,

91111: Proprietors or this long and well-
/. known

COPPIX /ND SPICE zarAaraAnmsivr,
Continue to prepare the Nat PnarmaceateParalerrto
tee.far Releing Dread. Maul doterer.Calico.AMThey also prepare Mustard. • ' end nuoly_othimChM of delay ore Inevery fecal .ontherofferOPthe
mostreasonable tam. saint to dealers whomount them. 1 a J. O. isttex.

11.—llar-fanenadvleo.l co re for llopeMlle ortld;. iollYirte
The Adams Express Company.

J'auanrgh, Roehasier and Now ...Bruiraan &press.

IVOft the especial accommodation of the
ergo population Wongthe lime&the Ohioan=.7 nub.Railroad, between Pittsburgh mod New E

whore Intimateblethers and mein relations require such
Agency, The Adams express company hes made each
arrangement withthe bathedse toamble man toput
• tree Ab&sumer on the AugarmodatkinTrainor's:twill
take charge ofell property abobbosingesproperly entrust.
Wtohim. The Alsesengerwill havean Ironcrab he the
beinanto bah Mr the depositand be taronentrityofMoney.
Jewell/ andel'. valuable, Lle Ul hen New brighten
by the MorningTram. reM4l2 InPittsburghand Allman,.
lay City duringthe day to nerdto truth mannbalorne
Tentswithtrai tohlm, and return by the Evening

his Goode and Oteminnicas eaented. !twill
be hie duty to receive on his op trip all weds, pecka•es,
order. money, go wtdeh will be delivered to the peeper
MILO.. altarthe arrival of the train at the.Allegbeny
City Depot. Ile willalso receive writtenorverbal umeneres to to deliveredIn the city—commattleate intei=nee—-obtaininformation,nod return Mlle—order end
return them—mage purchaere, large or ratmlle tom •ra-
pe of pleato • steam engine. All goods, 44., will be lip
Hymn or called for In the two cities, within reasonable
'beteg*. without ortriehars. but Lc Inenre cash dell..

Inekage.espocially foryrie•se haws.
At Way Statue,all mate willbe lelbWiththe Melon

Acemt of theRailroad 00931Penn when 4.MPG, pasts la
notat the Station on the arilvd of the 'Train, to meelee
"

=eying pa.),ages, ge. rile /or unionr ennetrderby the Mraiseger.am Mended to 6s.
.ennlimits. When the natureof the baainese l• mobas to admit of Itmein agreementswillbe made;

As the Messenger le requiredt, tette Ida bill.and bus
Ingedads with tbe Company, end to Die 4..rn4ehe pat.
meof tie linewhl piersnot ask him to vett elli net
trap for hi, pay, the he no Magellan, thee matter,all It.I.ItWINhsa ben appointed Ateesengar,end
will more hie dale AP.mday. Deo SA, 1ab..%

OMIC7IIIOW AGMS&
Pittrburuh-434 Fourth Street.

WV: 7,°""el".Sewickley Zitectron—mr. McLaughlin
Neeherler—lir. White.

•Bras.—Or. Chanales,
1;i1;

0711GC ADANA WILE.Cci,
PI ttsbUtz.4. Dee. M. 1665.1

Tothose wto wish Faro:m.ll!MO Iwo fertile land at a aheap price apd
on anay terms. jourattention!.rait.W. to the lUdew

way Warn a Coot toms enT..3 acres or room in pro.
port'. ars given for WA payabla to enstellments of :l
per o neof per month. It in located Inaid Co Pa.
sodium one ofthe beet markets Orr its produce in the
Mats. The soil is arich loam end is not to heI'
for ranoilog, se examination will ahoy. It la ZVI
bind, underlaid b 7 IIrich rains, id:Lithos actrantof Its
facility to the Lake Wean, alit ahortly booms of Imo
Irene. value.

The Sunbury k Eris R.R. panes ilmoti7 Unwed, it.
"Minh Meow under construction from Eris to In •

short Waterloo ofltidgoWaY• Tie dalogtr'gr V•. 7
alao yams through manacling it with stew or elad
Eittebrirfith: The timber on It m of the most valuable
tine. Title...minx:minsgoad sad warranted deeds
are given. Ie prmantaa ipX.4 sad 211.1ni•
ty tocomupsooerattans.

to
Avenel' nn.

Mug en investment sore to loonweeto wain. in •

short time coal land will be treble Itopreesst WM. 'En..
thal niecuillarsata iltal hod Monthspampliwil wAhrtn'aea ittff ilgr.oA.TagToy. /A7, thi.delphia. Pre. information contemn in thepumph et.

fefiimdit
WattlS P. 111021a.

PsuiTP. — SHALL Importare
• ad •D•Lim In French Sod AsMinh NOT

dairs, 87 Wood 'West. Pittsburgh. '

~... .11r.ISOls/nact errnitha dshrstedStasiesSturers.4loelP
J. IL MoFADIN'& CO.,

Onto Trlplott, OPPodbt It Co..
COMMISSION_ZdERCIIANVS,

No. IPS LXVZE. m au co.u.turßoW.
St. Lotus, • 1it0.,!

torawa.
4
ra

surd promtly
lam=a.caaaalakad. Mor.orila

a.. volll44pts&

in •

Masa. T. Q. Nimbi Mtk.1.0..P1MV511, mAds,Mr. AI.. Gordon

LE MON & CO.-TRANESPORTATIONwit--11..ht clads lext.ndre
varstlons Wswinter, wears now pre
to des Leavy burleons by ERNIEADARA
and RAILROAD, Taut:ontomdfro. the Eardsrn OW.
Wetan untoour Mazda and all those d0.4 topato

rontaa Form. Omsk and Haft:64 that no pains TUI
aparaO to rondos grows' ratbdralon to anlppard

EasternandWestern Prole& nu-avoldanbr or Um in.
cUturt Llanooh the AllaynyPortair•Ratlnnot lelllAin
Increaseddostodkoh Writs Usniontratent offodiit. fOtaos on MO .treat, at the Dural Boa. m1110:1./4 LLO LEX ,

T. L. RANDLETT.
SIMP•AND STEAMBOAT FLETURES,

No. 167 Soitth Street, New York.
I)OWEB CAPSTANS, Common Iron aid

Fato Ileor§w ilArnman'a and koc. wolfs
Wadded Elantfuggoriliaoh en Blotoldo=ng. pe aks
and liontnMiro Putopo and Ore Eltzlnon Hoof 'tp*
sod Conpllngg 'Colin. cotonletoo Deus and lops
Connono. Dl o& Mutat; Pistol. sod Cadman..

wr...a. Me b Ufa bostrTookobufVoroUnldnofino
Llfo.itourolos Bolan WO Morning Mottfoosea and
Ira Illa=ciValindtaitaxattlaarriernarr a,

togoihorldthslam minty of 'IAradon soz:sum Al., all this fognoremonts InNantian
lure, • anattllsol

Carrartaarstilk • •

LHAVE this day associated with me, as
Mold Pattoort taelainthut.4llosintste and Walt=
ama uotte.Thomson sadant, O.Mr. T o boa.

Zriwtr.t.. tartoar.of .10111 1f T. IMPOON a at'
tat= afil=troraTr. 4Zton.boo. hootiolooo trooltal Mat taigaima
.1,oolietta orottnmaeo ot tbarlatmallta' aralr
-on tots ow Inrim att tar dr.. ram
maw%

that
soI-44W
um wok Om WM Wall.? tea

WWI last soi owl!!onewastrilitalb"lattoontolotl‘wam.hhi ayUrso.°"=Pata 30211.

VOLUME LXIX-NUMBER 220.
A FEATLFCL ADVISTURRA—Thu Missouri Be.

publican, Ina letter from a lianas correspon-
dent, has the following:

"At Bt. Joseph's I saw Mr. A. T. Gorman of
New York, who had justcome In from the moun-
tains in nob a state of prostration and afflictionI could only have been occasioned by Enaoh ex-
posure., hardship and suffering as, perhaps, no
other man ever survived. In company with a
Canadian Frenchman and two Kentuckians, he
loft the country of the Blackfeet Indiana lest
Fall, to join Culvereen and party at Fort Pierre
and accompany them to the !Rates. They arri-
ved at Port Pierre two days after Culverson'sdeparture, and hastened on after, in the hope of 1.overtaking him.

On the third day one of those enow•atormsknown only in those bleak and elevated mime,opened upon them. It Came down Insolid =s-
ees to the depth of four feet, and was blown aboutby drifting winds, leveling uneven places, pene-trating and filling their wagon and clothes andobstructing their progress. Evening was ap-proaching and they resolved to make one effortto reach a more protected place beforethe nightset in. They urged their horses forward, but
had not proceeded more than a few hundredyarde, Gorman 'being mounted on one of the
teamsters, and his companion in the wagon—-
when suddenly ho felt himself precipitated, heknew not how far, Intoan abyss of snow. Ile
was completely covered over, and (mold not tell
which way to turn. He struggled on, however,
making a Blow and tedious way, until he came
to the eurface—he suppoeed a hundred yardsfrom where he sank. lie looked around for hiecompanions,' but neither they nor the wagon
could be seen. The placer where they bad fallen
into the charm was smoothed over, and present-
ed a plane of snow. Re cried aloud for them,bat was only answered by wild and wailingwinde.

A feeling of dread and delotionand despair
came over him, and he was about to yield him-
self to that death which seemed inevitable. Al-
ready had the cold penetrated his frame; dark-ness wait covering the skies; the Increasing windswhirled the falling snow more furiously; he was
alone in a vast inhospitable, unknown country,without provisions, without ehelter, withoutarms or ammunition, and he was fearful to takea step inany direction, lest he ehottld be buriedin deep abyss. Hie manhood was subdued, he
wept like a child; the memories of his happyhome, and of hie mother, came fresh upon him;
he knew the many anxious hours, the miserableyeas, that his unknown fate would canto ha;
if he could only send her one word of affection-
ate adieu, he could die in peace; but that could
not be, and he must rouse himself.

He offered his first prayerfor heavenly aid; he
arose and moved forward through the darkness
and the drifts. He sometimes fell from exhaus-
tion, and felt inclined to repose; but he knew
thatone moment's pause was fatal, and ho strug-
gled on. The next day be saw some „bashes,which gave him hope of rest and warmth, but
when he reached them he found, tohis dismay,
that the matches In his pocket were wet and
spoiled, and could not be ignited. His feet had
become ao sore and swollen from constant walk-
ing, u to buret the soles from his shoats, and he
was compelled to crawl and tumble along. Thus
he worked his way slowly bat unceasingly
through the next night and the next day, be.
coming more faint each hour, and suffering a
thousand deaths from hunger, thirst, frosted
limbs. sore feet, weariness and drowsiness, when
be descried a hut a abort- way off.

Suddenly revived, like a candle flickering is
the socket, he sprang and ran forward a few
steps and earesmed for help, and fell Bensalem)
in the snow. Some Indiana at the but beard
and taw him, and went and brought him in, and
used all their restoratirea upon him; but it was
eroveral days before hereturned toconsciousttese,
and six long weeks before he left his bed. Ho
lost several of hie toes and is otherwise perma-
nently injured, but, through the assistance of
some generous gentleman of St. Joseph, be will
be enabled toreach home.

His companions have never been heard of.—
The place where they perished Mr. Gorisan as-
certained to be about thirty miles from where
the steamer White Cloud lien; hut the snow was
still deep in the gulehee when he left there. lie
gave their names, but I regret that they have
escaped my memory. Yours; &e., T.

OBSTRUCTIONS TO SITE NAVIGATION or OUR WM-
ens Busse—A good movement in the right
quarter has been recently commenced, having for
its object theremoval of the numerous obstacles
which exist to the safe navigation of our Western
rivers. It has been begun by the boatmen, and
those who are interested in the commerce of the
Valley of the Miesialippi. and thence it takes arange which embraces millions ofour population
for all are more or lees immediately coaeoted with
the safe navigation ofourrivers. The loth upon
hulls and cargoes is estimated at three millions
of dollars a year, and this lose is permitted to go
on and Increase as commerce inoresaeo, merely
because no well directed effort has been made to
put a crop to it. Tho attempt to do it by Gov-
ernment agency—that is, by the employment of
officers of government, trammeled by instrtto-
Bobs from the Bureaus at Washington, and con-
ducted by men seemingly more intent upon con-
tinuing under pay than the removal of the ob-erections tonavigation—has signally failed, and
must always fail. This failure in not the conse-quence of any Inability to aoccomplieh the ob-
ject, if placed in proper bands, but is owing to
the defectiversystem of doing the work on gov-
ernment account. It is now proposed that the
work should be given over to private enterprise;
that contracts should be made with private indi-
viduals willing to engage in the undertaking, and
that they should be held liable if they failed to
perform all the stipulations, in heavy penalties.
Bach men, wo hove no doubt, can be found—-
men who will not only remora all the obstruc-
tions to a safe navigation of oar rivers, no mat-
ter what form they may assume,"inst who will
do it ohesper and better thanBean be done un-
der any other system. The men whoare likely
to engagein such a work, it 'is reasonable to
suppose, will know exactly what they are aboutwhere to find the obstructions, the snags,—the
hidden logs the rocks, the hulleoflost boats;
andithey will know, also, where to put these ob-
structione, eo as to prevent them from doing any
more harm. It would be their intesest to get
them clear out of the river; not to eaw off logs,
and leave the stumps bidden from view, just as
if prepared to wreck steamboats—a tiling which
has often boon' seen in operation under the su-
perintendence of government agents.

We like this proposition, and think it oughtto
be entertained and helped, on, byall the citizens
of the Western States. Now is the time to an-
complish this object. Bat it will require early
and active 00-operatfon to effect it, and for thispurpose petitions should be poured into Con-
gress from every city and town of the West.--
Let it be made known at. Washington that threi
millions of dollars a yearare morn than ourpee-
pie are willingto lose, when the remedy is sto ob-
viously and clearly at hand, and we feel assured
that the Representatives of the people will grant
no reasonable a request.

Ought not our Chamber of Commerce to take
some action in the matter Y—El: Louis Royal.

Gan. Jonsson on hie. BOCRUNAN.—Wo find
in the Washington correspondence of N. Y.
Roenia Post, an anecdote, which proves that
Gen. Jatiketon, who, with all his Lilts, Wee •

pretty goodjudge ofhuman nature, fully un-
dorsiood and appreciated Mr. Boobs:nes char-
acter is a political trimmer. The writer osyn
the truth of the followingcan be proved by un-
questionable evidence:—

"On the night before leaving .Nashville to
occupy the White Hoene Mr. Polk, In company

Gen. Robert Armstrong, called at the
Hermitage to procure acme advice from the _old
hero as to the selection of his cabinet. - Jacksonstrongly urged the President-elect to glee noplace in it to Baohanan, os be could not bere-
lied upon. It eo happened -that Polk had al-
ready determined to- make that very. appoint-
ment, havingprobably offered Hie situation to
the statesman of Pannsylrenia. TM.fact !oda-
&toed Gen. Armstrong subsequently to tell
Jackson that in had given Polk a rather hard
rub, as Suchinanzhaa :already been selected for
Secretary of State.. "I can't help.it," said the
01/man; "I feltit myduty tenant him against
Mr• Balmenan, whether it.was.ogreesbio or not.
Mr. Polk wlll find 'Bnehonan en unreliable man.
I know him well, and Mr. Folk will yet admit
the correctness of myprediction." _

It was the lasts sit ever made by Mr. Palk to
the old hero when this unavailing remonstrance
was delivered, but the new President long be-
fore the end of his administration, bed reason to
aokno 'dodo Its propriety ; and joetien and la
the dairy kept by him daring that period, may
awl he read a most emphatic declaration ofhis
distrait of Mr. Buchanan.. .

Vosescrriorm.—Next Wedneadaythe nowLeg..
Dilative of Connecticut will meetat. NewIla-
ran. In the mina of tho erosion'of, a U. S.
Soriatormist be elected* to emoted lb, Teem
whore term experts on the 4th of March next.
The American Republicans listing" A clear ma-
jority In both homes the new Senator will be

tiicallopposed to Mr. Toney.- who is A
strict partisan Democost, and a Sam puppeteerof the policy of the national admlnlstratiam"
Among theprominentcandidata, for • the nomi-
nation of the ;dembasntparer. Ili permit° thenames ofEA-Siceatar Boger B. Baldwin„one of
the ablestmendtheold Whig party in Conned-

Frands Gillette, and James Dixon.
Oaa man IAPhiladelphia hold! a milliond

dollars of the: Tema. bonds.. soon to:- bi:pit34,,
Which he bought from the United
at the rata of Mesacentsan the dollaMri

DIMILITIO Lira AU ARTISTS IN GPILMABT...
DVISZLIDOBJ, Feb. 16, 1856.—The close.mouthed
stove and the ever-smoking tobacco pipe are the
two things that most try the stranger in his first
Winter experience of German life. ' Ifit please
Heaven that we survive the 11=024 we 'hall
surely never recover from.the seasoning for
every sense, faculty-Atli garment now seemels-
recoverable tainted. And go where-you wiltthere is no escape. Every home is thoroughlydrenched with the stiflingfumes. It wouldbe
In fact no misnomer to call any buildinga emoko
house.. As to the great comfortless taverns,
with their cold stone floors and etsir oatlen,:fhoFare Mutated to the verysibs.

All the life they have Is consumed in the hor-rid distillation, of which the eating rooms are
the reeeivere. Norare the private dwellings any
exception. Instead ofopen grates, and cheerful
fireplaces, where the heart is warmed and ven-
tilated by the genial glow, we have gloomy Iron
boxes, whose shut monthsare fed with a dirty..
strong-smelling coal that inflames the alreadysickened atmosphere. Oh I for the leeks. and
onions ofEgypt! For, in truth, nowhere in Eu-
rope, out ofEngland, have wefound anything at
all comparable to our comfortable American
homes, with their bright carpeted apartments,
fragrant with all sweet influences. I doubt if
there Is a hewn on all -the continent In any ee-
eential feature like these blessed seats of com-
fort in our thrice blessed country. N. D.—Re-
solved, If we live to get book, never to ein again.The "Oedipal eon" weea !rage compared to the
errant American in "a far country."

Then the climate is Insupportable by anythingmore eneeeptible than dried herring thoroughlysmoked. It is no 'worse in Dusseldorf than inHeidelburgh and elsewhere in this land of
strange extremes, and here daring all the first
Winter month the frightenixlmermery was ecad-ding between 15 and 20 degrees below freezing
point, while the "ever flowing B,hine" of the
poets, ehfiledto the heart, was stiffenedin everylimb. Thenew year opened softlybut gloomilyin spite of the warm, picturesque, evergreen
parenthesis of festivity and glee, and we have
scarce seen the cheerful face of day singe. The
elm rises in clouds, twilight begins at noon, andthe weeping heavens are dismal as the yellow-(=eked tenements. Bat let U 3 give the Germans
their due. This is the worst, the very worst
side of the r cam With all these drawhaoks;
there is no country where the great massof the
people lira more at their ease, notwithetanding
a certain pressure ofTopulation, which treksemigration.

Moderate and steady going in all their ways,
between the extremes of misery and wealth,their life Ilea like their own, plains, somewhat
level, but fall of corn, oil and wine. Free from
the hurry and excitement of more privileged
countries, they know how to make the most of
what they have; cultivating the affections of
childhood in the wisdom of age, they are sidledto attract the sunshine even rom tobacco andesuerkrout, and never cry for gingerbread and
sugar.—Newark Adrerifscr.

PITIIDI7IIOII, MATIFVELIdi ADD GLEICIDIMATI
Ban.usen.—The annual meeting of thla cam-
pony was held on tho 4th of March. Prom the
report read we learn that operations in constrom•
tion have been confinedto the first division, ly-
ing between the point orinterseetlon with the
Steubenvilleroad and McConnell ills, on the
Muskingum river, 77 miles in length. The
total stock subscribed is s4sl,=, of which
$60,000 are still due. The lammed estimates
made for construction daring the past year
amount to $018,507. The bills and accounts
payable are $31,000.

"Though the Board believe the assets that
may be made available will be sufficient to corer
the present liabilities of the company, yet the
progress of the work has been considerably
embarrassed, because those Rents could not be
male immediately available. Nearly every
other company has bad its crisis of embarrass-
ments. The past two years have been times of
great financial demands and eminent/moments,
causing general patties as well as local want of
confidence in all public improremanta."

Some necistance in the shape of Guernsey
county stock, has been received from the Cen-
tral Ohio railroad company. Part of Gad, how-
ever, has been surrendered to the Commission-
ers, as being unavailable. Ne.attempt has been
made to force the company's own secmities on
the market, owing to the depression in financialmatters.

Tho investments of the eampany ere for
Construction and its incidents. $307,735.87
General superintendence, &c.. "_1,190.10
Engineering_ 34,111.04
Right of way and fencing commies. 27,691.13

Total $390,983.70
Messrs. Peacock, Lawrence, Fordyce, &rana-

than, McConnell, Ell Shepar, and McMahan,
having each received a majority of ell the votes
cast were elected Directors for the ensningyear.

FATAL C:6117A.T.re.--On Saturday morning, an
sealant occurred at Grafton, Lorain County,recoiling in the death of Rev. James Sells, Br.,
father of Rey. Dr. Balls, of the second Presby-
terian church of this city, .

As nearly as we can learn, Mr. Bells was
walking upon one of the tracks of the C. C. et. C.Railroad, when noticing the approach of a
train upon it, he etapped upon the other track
and was struck in the back by ,its train. Hewas somewhat deaf.

His eons in this city were telegraphed and
accompanied by Dr. 8. Sterling, went to theirfather, who died in the afternoon. He did not
reemvery eeriously injured. and died without
ehowing pain. hie the opinion of the Surgeon
that the blow would hare not bean fatal to a
young man.

Mr: Pelts was Seventy-eight years old, had
been many years a resident of Lorain County
and tine universally beloved.

' The funeral will bs held in the Second Pres-byterian Chtirth, this morningat ten o'clock....

Tun MARIETTA ►IU CtlloatH►Tl ELILIWAD
was opened on the 28th ult.,to the town of.Athens

atretah of fifteen miles, By next autumn, it
is expected toba completed to the Ohio river,
distance of-thirty-five miles farther.

Valuable rroperty ror sale

E.Liberty street, adjoinig tho.Mothodist
Grave Yardosear CanalRubs. Thls I. now the onlyPhueofpropertylnthis tufttaerhOOd6lltalreadybought no by thePonasylrantallailroadCompany. Front-hugon Libertytalfeet, en Eire street 100feet to theMethodist Greve Yard 801 i _Sea, to Liberty 100 lite-Mi. property isaxet deelraMe sea Motet Thebuildingnow on It,acted substantial three nosy brick. wild .11the necessary back buildings, has for a longtime been on=pled asthe Union lintetdoldags g Detainer. Slap!.

taßste and otherwdruircruswee., oa goodinreetruent,mild° well toexamine the premiss.an2943 EDWARD ?ABER.

Plaster. Cement and Grind-Stones.FLASTEIt for Land and Stucco Work;0 a
mat lbr CisternsMI Palate Workr. Griot BUNN. • Irue; on aghast :19 Llberty et, PitGtbarah.raalard W W WALLACK.
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Rama t spa. Dankorn dr; A. C•rosson. cattuor. kta.
otuata Deek. mownJahn Flandzunseronotant.

New Cattle and DarlingtonRailroad Co.
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For tbs Pittsburgh Osumi.
Improvement of the Ohio River.

Ma. Enrron :—The Improvement of the Ohio
river, by means ofartificial dams and looke has
recently attracted conaldenable attention. A
few years agoa somewhat noted engineer propo-
sed to furnish a sufficientsupply of water for
boating purposes daring the dry season, fromiMMOIIfO reservoirs, constructed at the head
watery of the Allegheny and Monongahela riv-ers. "Practical men" smiled at mucha visionary

' whom.. I cannot conceive that the present
proposed improvement by dams and looks isdeserving of any greater share of serious atten-tion. Does any "prat:ties! man," eerioualy sup-pose that freigia, subj.:at to such an amount of
toll RS must necessarily bo assessed to protect
the enormous capital Invested—the constant re-
pairs required in addilloti to the daily expendi-
tare for working force, can be shipped by thisimproved route, when brought In competitionwith the various railroad routes now in success-
ful operation or to process of completion.

Referendahas been mido to the Monongahela
Slack-water Improvement, to prove the practi-
cability of the contemplated Ohio Improvement
The Monongthela Slack-waterImprovement con-
stitutes the only outlet to, the exceedingly rich
and fertile valley throne' which it extends ; be-
sides it is but a short route and will support a
higher proportionate taxation than a longer one.
What will bo the probable value of the Yough-
iogheny Slack-water Improvement when the P.&C. IL R. is completed! Not ten cents on thedollar; the revenue will not pay the necessary
and unavoidable expenses.

It Is the immense coal trade that constitutes
the Monongahela Improvement a profitable in-vestment. Destroy the coal trade and you de-
stroy the sold improvement, at least so far as
profits are concerned.

Let us in the light of simple and plain facts,

/.
inquire what will be the effects of this boast d
Ohio improvement upon the tinglearticle of Co I
alone in Ito shipments to the lower market ?
Prom SPKeesport to book No. 2 distance 4 miles.
FromLock No. 2. toPittsburgh 10 milts—total
14 miles. Underfavorable circumstances it r.-
quires ono day to float and look through one pair
of Coal boats from DPKeeeport:to Pittsburgh. Fre-
quently two days, sometimes three, owing to
unavoidable detainments, such as low water,
wind, ora crowd ofboats seeking an outlet at
the same time. From Pittsburgh to Louisville
distance 660 miles, take .the most favorable fig-
ure alone end it would require 46 daya to reach
that market; but to be on the cafe able In our
estimate, allow that the above time is lessened by
by one half, and we have 23 days required, to
which add the increased wear and tare of cables
consequent upon such frequent landings as will
be necessary topass through some 30 or 401ocks;
the increase of hands to do the labor; the in-
crease of wages to compensate for the addition
of time and labor, and finally the increase of pro-
visions, and we have an abundance of facts to
demonstrate that whateveroleo this fancied im-
provement might benefit, it would he " death In
the primer " to the oval trade.

As an offset to this runiona increase of
freightage, we are told that the safety of ship-
ment would be largely insuro.i. Facts-do not
prove It as, but on the contrary there bee been
more coal toot on the Pd. 1. in proportion to
the distance than between Pittsburgh and Louis-
ville.

Again, it is geld, " experionoe has already
proved that by fax the safest and consequently
the moot economical way of taking coal to
market, is by tugs and barges, and to them the
dams could be no obstruction." Doubtless this
will bo intelligence to men actually engaged In
towing coal, to be informed thatsome 80 or 40
locks on the Ohioriver, would be no obstruc-
tion." Will it be no obstruction" to stop come
60 times or upwards on every trip, unhitch the
barges from the tog, lock through and th
hitch up again 1—" no obstruction" indeed— o
waste of time—no increase of labor?

Admit, however, that notwithstanding ail t 's
obtained= that coal can ho towed to Cincinnati
and Louisville, what will become of the New
Orienne trade by far the most Important market?
Experience has proven that coal cannot be tow-
ed such a distant* without inevitable loss tothose thus engaged. To float coal with each
obstructions 3n the river is simply and plainly
impossible.

An additional and to my mind nondusive res-
eon against this proposed improvementis found
In the tolls that must and will be amassed. As
reference has been had to the Monongahela Im-
provement we will take their published rates of
toll as data for our calculation. The whole
length of that improvement le 65 miles—the toll
assessed per 1000 bush. coal is $2,91 eta. At
tho same rates It would cost on 1000 bush. coal
from Pittsburgh to Louisville $34, over 3 ots.
per brush. for toll alone. In view of these
plain facts we ask what is to become of the
boasted coal trade of Pittsburgh? Beyond all
controversy it will aloes our mines—transfer the
trade to the Pomeroy and other neighboring
works, where half-way location will exempt
them from just half the expense imposed upon
the Pittsburgh trade,

Its effect upon other articles of shipment can
be ascertained by a comparison of toll rates
charged upon similar improvements. Can our
steamboat !shippers-pry $4,80 per 1000 lbs. and
suceeasfully compete with the varicose lines of
Railroads ? Con they carry passengers and pay
$3 toll per head? the same as charged on the
Monongahela. Ifwe add to this the necessary
&Ulnae° occasioned by euoh frequent locking.,
instead of the Ohio river being a highway of
travel and shipment It would be hopelessly de-
serted. Who would travel the Ohio river, meet-
ing every few miles the obstructions which the
traveler now finds at Louisville Its the ehape of
looks. Perhaps come Methuselah, who has a
thousand years to live, or some Astor who has
more moneythan he knows what to do with.—
Seriously it becomes the citizens of Pittsburgh
to well consider before they commit themselves
to a measure fraught with dleaster to them add
their noble river. J. F. D.

Moßeesport, April 80,1860.

Room Lana RIVILILOAD Bin -Dam—This mag-
nificent enterprise has jestbeen completed and
open for public use. A brief description of the
work will doubtless prove interesting to ourrea-
ders. '

- •

The bridge is owned byan. independent cor-
poration celled the Rock Island Railroad Bridge
Company, to whomthe Chicago andRook Island
and the Mississippi and Missouri Railroad Com-
panies guarantee a certain rate of dividend.—
The President of the Bridge Co., is Henry Fa-
nnin, Esq. Messrs.' Stone; Bloomer & Co., of-
Chicago were the contractors. The work con-
sists of two eeperate oboe tures. the one con-
necting Illinoiawith Rook Island, and the other
that Wand with lowa. The former is 466 feet
long,having three spends each 150, feet. The
meta bridge Is 1,581 feet, having eve spars,each 260 feet In the clear, and a draw of 286
feet—the latter being the longest in the United
States. The plots of the main bridge ere 7 feetwide at the top by 86-feet lons end those of
the "Slough" bridge 6by 86. Their respective
heights from the river bed are 38 and 25 bet,
the foundationsresting onsolid rock. The abut-
ment on the earn side of the main bridge Is 85I feet high, and on the west aide 80 feet,--both
being T. abutments. ad having, as oleo the
piers, a batter of three.fourthe of en inch peefoot. Themen pier is 82 feet in diameter
at the top, and is proteotod by a crib 6501E40
feet running up and down the river. The north-ern end in faced with boiler iron so as to outthe tee. All the other piers have also out-ws-tent. The descriptions of the other parts ofthese structures that we have seen show thewhole to be one of the grandest piece of workthat this age thas witnessed. Unbroken rail.road communitation Is now open to lowa City.and will denbtims reach Missouri at an earlyday. -

We learn that thetotal coat Ofthis strootarewill beta the neighborhood of $260.000.—N. 3'.
Railroad Journal

RRODB Istram.--The newly.eleoted Legislature
of this State will meet and organize this week.
It ',Ohara to otiose a United Suttee Senator to

General Jamey, the preemie Democratio
tenontrent. whose term expires on the fourth
ofHuth neat. -11. majority. •of the members of
theLegislature/me of Anotricom and Republican
parties. Renee It is anticipated thata Senator
of the Futon party 11l be elected. This, how-
ever, le by no moans oertafn. There was ade
aided Whig majority in both branches's! .the
Rhoda Islaratiegielatorewhen Kr. James Wes
'elected, but the factions ourele of the party
calmed a numberofWhigs to volefor lir:James.
MINIM the oantlidatm far the tomesalon we no-
tice the smut of the Sou. J. P. _Minnow; the
Whig erateator.


